
Ms. Mahlstedt          APUSH 

AP U.S. History 

 

It is exciting to hear that you are considering joining the APUSH Team!  Every year, almost 300,000 

students nationwide challenge themselves in Advanced Placement United States History, and make no 

mistake about it, APUSH is truly a challenge for students. Perhaps the number one reason Advanced 

Placement courses are so challenging is a matter of expectations.  Many students taking AP courses for 

the first time assume that they are no different than honors-level classes, but that is not the case. 

APUSH is a step up from Honors World History, one you must make consciously and actively.  The first 

few weeks of class will be a difficult transition as you work to determine what is expected of you.  

 

Because APUSH is a college-level course, expectations and standards are higher.  This does not mean 

that APUSH is exactly like the college history course your parents or siblings might remember.  Indeed, 

the workload can at times be much heavier.  For the most part students can expect our coverage of 

American History to go into greater depth and breadth than in other courses; at times we will even get 

into historiography—the history of the history.  Students will also find that writing and assessment in 

APUSH can be intense—expect essays and papers!  

 

All of that said, APUSH will be what students make it.  AP curriculum and AP teachers are only part of the 

equation; Honors and AP classes thrive on the curiosity, passion and drive of the students who enroll. 

Everyone is welcome to enroll, but we do ask that you make the APUSH choice from an informed point 

of view.  Read the expectations below carefully, and take the Summer Assignment seriously.  Other than 

rumors and urban legends, they are the only real source of information you have to determine if APUSH 

will be the right course for you. Remember--you are choosing to take APUSH.  For the majority of NOVA 

students, regular US History is the appropriate course to take to meet your graduation requirement.  If 

you do not feel that you are ready for APUSH or you do not wish to take the Summer Assignment 

seriously, then speak to your counselor now and make the switch. Otherwise, I look forward to working 

with you in the Fall. 

 

To help prepare for the course, all enrolled students will be required to complete a summer assignment                 

and it is due on the first day of class. If you encounter a special circumstance, please contact me at                    

megan-mahlstedt@nova-academy.org as early as possible. Our first test of the year will be based on the                

summer assignment and is given during the first week of class. To avoid an early “cram session” and                  

unneeded stress during the first week, finish the work on time. This assignment cannot be finished the                 

night before school begins; it is highly suggested to pace yourself (e.g. give yourself one week/section                

over the summer break). As always, please check the classroom website regularly for announcements              

and updates, as I will post here frequently.  

 

https://sites.google.com/nova-faculty.org/mahlstedtapush/home  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sites.google.com/nova-faculty.org/mahlstedtapush/home


Ms. Mahlstedt          APUSH 

AP U.S. History 

 

Summer Assignment 

 

Assignment Part A: (suggested time - 1 week) 

● Read chapters 1-4 of “America’s History, 8th ed.” 

● Complete chapter 1-4 Reading IDs/Guided Questions 

○ Ch. 1 & 2 

○ Ch. 3 & 4 

■ If you choose to print out the readings, it is highly encouraged to highlight and 

annotate your chapter readings before completing the reading IDs and guided 

questions 

■ See guide attached to the summer packet on how to complete reading IDs in the 

proper 1-2-3 format 

 

Assignment Part B: (suggested time - 1 week) 

● Read chapters 1-3 in AMSCO “Bible” 

● Complete Guided Reading and Analysis notes for AMSCO Ch. 1-3 

○ Chapter 1 

○ Chapter 2 

○ Chapter 3 

 

Assignment Part C: (suggested time - 1 week) 

● Historical Analysis Packet: complete all pages below 

○ Synthesis 

○ Periodization 

○ Chronological Reasoning 

○ Making Inferences 

 

Assignment Part D: (suggested time - ½  week) 

● Unit 1 Vocabulary Flashcards (40 total) 

● Handwritten on index cards & memorized by first day of class 

 

Assignment Part E: (suggested time - 1 ½  week) 

● Read Lies My Teacher Told Me - Introduction & Ch.4 

● Complete Lies My Teacher Told Me - Pt. I & II assignment 

○ This portion of the summer work will be turned into Google Classroom and will be due 

Sunday, August 2 by 11:69 pm 

 

 

Unless otherwise noted, all summer work should be handwritten in blue or black in ONLY, completed 

entirely, and turned into Ms. Mahlstedt the first day of class. 

 

 I will NOT accept any late summer work & will result in being dropped from the AP course. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ERCepZ24mzStlL8tacLf-q4qpt8BIdd8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WGQAhnQLLs1F1EX4Y-t97g3RLjh-YeNeJpGYmadYM8Q
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19niQqIwQzs8n6SDeXF0NcRU7sMhc3MP2mvoBF8EWGd0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gOw3hfqZEw_BeqQPFvPuVFWRNINZu_UgRooiH-dPzMk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gOw3hfqZEw_BeqQPFvPuVFWRNINZu_UgRooiH-dPzMk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beajWy1poOW_sXaEkaD2tJW0Sn7e15TC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JphelzPddqVgJIMyk1iu8krdfTiU7K_d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HMC9HcJE5lMiwZ9vfQdyE16yg-lhdfYu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V7JrejlRyoEh4tsso8LohNdCrWOTCpb8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e39IAoEV02VUZfltnRbmJdjKRFwsSssQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13PJxu3PxLmp89AStlOJMsXpDuIElquEJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XCQYDz3GM21DwDEuR_dH4j6BruZvHUP-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aOvzi8fLEprCOO6L204j-laASVCWNpp7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18-eCLgZSePgPtBDbxo4-a2klJ5uCgyYC2JIwUfpwA3c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19eDNYsZBV3xv7DSYXElf2dEtzN-edd_2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d3Ufp-o7fAjDbs8aUg59jDsCmOE4FoiLKVS_9Z8MVlY/edit?usp=sharing

